
Picked With Care and Packed 
With Value 

Quality in clothes means good dependable cloth, good dependable 
trimmings, good dependable style, good dependable fit and good depend- 
aole tailoring. Not only one of them, or some of them, but all of them. 
We don't offer you 

GLOBE CLOTHES 
> 

^ — 

without a full knowledge of what we're offering. Our idea of service 
doesn't permit it. We don't only meet you half way; we go all the way 
our guarantee goes for everything we sell, all the time. 

That's why you can be so sure of what we sell and what we say 
about it. Better clothes values aren't possible at 

$10, $15, $20, $25 
WE ABE OFFERING SWEATEES RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES: 

All Wool Sweaters in all colors; in high collars; heavy Real D. B. Cardigan Jackets; black only $4.50 

weight Special $6.00 AU Wool Sweaters in all color»; no collars ..... $4.00 

KHAKI FLANNEL SHIRTS—ALL WOOL 

All wool flannel shirts, army khaki .$3.50 

All wool flannel shirts, army khaki $3.00 

All wool flannel shirts, army khaki $2.50 

Wool khaki shirts _ $200 

Wool grey shirts ~ $2.00 

"/T'S ALWAYS LESS AT NEWTON'S" 

"\5Γ THE NEWTON CO. τ. « 

322 State Street 

The Kuppenhelmer House In Perth Am boy, N. J. 

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT 

The Royal Specially Shop 
195 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Saturday Sale 

On Coats 

Exceptional value women's coats; 

made of Bolivia wool vclour, silver 

tone broadcloth and plush ; fur trim- 

med and plain ; new colore to select 

from. Trices range from 

$7.95, $10.95, 

$11.95 to $29.00 

Bargains For $1.00 Day 
With Every $1.00 Purchase 

we will give FREE One 

Large Lip Sauce Pan All 

Day Saturday. :: :: :: 

STREIFFS 
5c, 10c, 25c Up to $1.00 Store 

110 Smith Street 

5r 

issl' 

j| THK WOMAN I\ THF·: STKKET. 
It made me rather uncomfortable 

I'in the other room while I was drese- 
! { ing not to hear one word from D\< ;·: 
and Jim as they bat th»»io smoking 

j their cigars, although the door was 

open and I could have heard the slight- 
! est word. 

Under the sajiae circumstances, Iit- 
I tie book, two women would have chat- 
it ered their heads off. Klther trying to 

j make general conversation or inveigh- 
j ing against the stubornness of the one 
who had made them uncomfortable. 

! I am not sure, however, that the man's 
i way in these circumstances is not tho 

j best way. 
We women talk too much, little 

• book, we tell too much about ourselves 
I and our affairs. I think if I ha riot 
' 
had you, little book, to work off my 

surplus moods upon, I would probably 
! have made a fool of myself by tellmg 
j the troubles of my life to someone 
I who would be only unsympathetic or 

! curious about them. That you have 
'never been. 
» I thought of this more than ever af- 

ter I heard a f^tory that Jim told 
me after I had got ba< k in the room. 
We taiked a few minutes on a nuintaer 
of subjects- Jim answercl my ques- 
tions about Mollie ajid Kliene in a 

I^erfunctory manner. I/Ack openly 
yawned, but I was determined to keep 
Jim there as I did not want to open 
up that business muddle with l>ick 
again that night. 
Some chance question about one of 

our acq u ai tan r es who had gone bark 
to ber husband after a more or less 
salacious scandal, made L> <k remark: 
"Why can't women hold their 

tongues?" 
"Some of thf-m do. Dick," I could 

not help reminding him, for only you, 
little book, know about Lrtck's escap- 
ades from me. But do you know Γ 

thing he has forgotten all about that 
"Jt is queer how some things turn 

out," remarked Jim. 'The night be- 

fore you got here I was sau:n ?<*ring 
along the boulevard whfîi a feminine 
voice close to my eiioulder Gaid tim- 
idly, 'I'm hungry 

' 

looked about rather startled and 

eaw fe&gg&rd face worn with vice and 
privation. 

Juet then a policeman stepped up 
and said, 'L*id this woman accost you?' 

Without thought I answered, "'No, 
offlce-r she is an id friend of mine that 

r* · r>n* rt>.<*r*rrr \7.f a* first' 
He looked at me quizzically for he 

kin.-.»* ..., ij iliU then turned to 
the woman and ^aid : 

" 
hope ye understand ye have a 

gentleman in tow ti.:s night, girl,' nd 
he moved away. 

" 

"J hank you,' came the voice arain, 
thle time fainter and more weary than 
ever. 

" 

'Do you know where we can set a 
<julet. lunch?' I asked. 
"She looked up gratefully, and I was 

surprised to notice that she had real- 
ly beautiful eyes. Not the bold «.-yes of 
the woman who preys, but the soft 
eyes of the woman who suffers." 
"When have you begun to compare 

«.-omen's eyes, you incorrigible old 
bachelor?" Interrupted Dick, who wad 

! already interested in the story. 
Hick, little book, likes a story aa 

I well as a kid boy. 
I "You ra.n't help comparing them.** 
ansnrered Jim. "'and to an irvcorrigj^lu 
old bachelor, as you call me. the trag- 
edy of it is that there are so many 
sorrowing eyes in the faces of th« 
women we meét." 
"Qo on with your story. Jim. don't 

stop to moralize," said I>ick. 
(To be Continued.) 
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Is th© çpMtest remedtf for wmiwas ills kn@wm 
LYOIA E.PtNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNM.HASS. 

OR ' 
Ptane 380 MEAT MARKET —- 

The Leading Butchers 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

269 - Smith Street - 269 

The Largest Sale This 
Year 

LEGS OR HINDQUARTERS 
OF LAMB 

Yearling; lb 

SPECIAL 
SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE 
Steak or roast; 
Just as good as if paid 32c ; at 

SHOULDER OF VEAL 
BREASTS OF VEAL 

STEWING VEAL or OXTAILS 
At · 

20! 
19! 
13' 2 

ROAST 

Cross rib or top sirloin or round ; 
all solid meat ; lb 

m 

EAGLE BRAND HAMS 

Sugar cured; all weights; 
usually sold at 32c. Lb. . 

FRESH TTTT-T.KT> 

ROASTING CHICKENS 

Pound 

LEGS OF VEAL 

Milk fed; 

Short cut 

VEAL CHOPS 

FOREQUARTERS of LAMB 
STEWING LAMB 
CHUCK POT ROAST 

262 
25! 
15! 
16' 2 

PRIME RIB ROAST 

Of light beef; 

all cuts; lb 
16' 2 

FRESH HAMS 7ft1 Cut from Jersey |1 
pigs ; 4 to 7 lbs. . 

RABBITS 

Just received; all 

large aud fresh; 

2 

ROASTING VEAL 

At 

FRESH FORK 

SHOULDER3 23 

TURKEYS 

DUCKS 

GEESE 25' 2 
A fresh lot; just 

received ; not left 

from Thanksgiving. 

85 BEEF LIVER 

KIDNEYS 

FRESH TRIPE 14! 
14! CHICKENS 

(Fresh Killed) 
For soup 
Or stewing .. 

22 
3 
41 

CHOPPED BEEF 

Strictly fresh 

chopped ; lb. . .v 18! 

BONELESS 
BACON 

Jersey brand; 
special 

usually sold 40c. 

331 

Pigs Fe it - 10c 

Phila. Scrapple 121 

Pol ioasl 
Fancy beef, lb 18 

PORK CHOPS 

At 26! 
UAM 

Taylor style; 

whole or half 36! 


